
Year 2 Date: 2nd March 2021
Our whole school theme this week is: The Power of 
Storytelling 

Blast task - Handwriting - igh

Year 1 Phonics alternative 

pronunciation ie as (ee) Resource

Today’s English task - To change the 

present tense to the past tense to 

complete the story.

Here is some  BBC Bitesize activities, to 

help you remember what present/past 

and future tense verbs are. 

Little Red Riding Hood Story?

Please complete the task you feel is 

challenging enough for you.

History -This term we will be learning 

about ‘The Great Fire of London’. 
Watch the video clip to learn about:

The Great Fire of London.
Why not try this Great Fire of London 

Game?

Blast task - Comparing numbers game 
<>=

Today - We will be subtracting using the 
expanded method - (2 digit take away a 2 

digit with regrouping/exchange).
Lesson video without regrouping

Lesson video with regrouping
Task - Please choose only 1 sheet to 
complete that you feel is challenging 

enough for you. Red 1 star = without 
regrouping, orange 2 stars and blue 3 

stars with regrouping

Create your own BFG Dream
Catcher?

Spellings
Practise your spellings for 
today by using the ‘Look, 
cover, write strategy’ and 

also spelling shed.
Times tables

Practise your times tables 
using TT Rockstars, rainbow 

tables or Funky Mummy.

How many words can you 
find in the Boggle Board? 

Remember you need to 
spell the words correctly to 

earn the dojo points! 

Challenge - Can you find 

the hidden 9 letter word?

Why not curl up with a good 
book or share a story 
together as a family?

Or you can Relax and Enjoy…

Toby and the Great Fire of 
London. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B5k8igOQHERUbeWhX4krwaZKFAUP1ckt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZV5ZDXqEVVMgPYlpdjO4bwoe6lyie3cW/view?usp=sharing
https://teachhandwriting.co.uk/continuous-cursive-joins-choice-1.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBqj6SPlG-0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nYjmhXh6_uvjhYGdCacaHJmZkAdrsdcz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrqqtfr/articles/z3dbg82
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ivg_Yc-YDYo&feature=emb_logo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QX-YHqefnSys6yjNMxbF7tHr13lXl0HA/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Er3GKw8Z3R4
http://www.fireoflondon.org.uk/game/
https://www.mathsisfun.com/algebra/compare-numbers-100.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nK3fNlfMEhYyBoivSdU3m-0JQ3wQnudj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s0X_pgggj3TTtN0wDFC_unsZegMU8cOO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cNyPQq9_hlLnzUgD5ZQESi1fBqTmzZOh/view?usp=sharing
https://www.thesuburbanmom.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/The-BFG-Dream-Catchers.png
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pd5mOkz6-kM&feature=emb_logo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m5P7NifxzZYHscw3QZ51Xo4IRjZ_ZVQUKtZJCWJ5a1Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login?return_url=https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uND1CrGb0xXcXHJ6msn4caim8lUWWEFP/view?usp=sharing
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/3164
http://ictgames.com/funkyMummy/index.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UQsXLNkrQ9FyL-L5c3hop7sQ8apUw600/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1783gj58scKbOgXLuz_2C6wTqFUAAYd5l/view?usp=sharing

